Dietary whey hydrolysate with exercise alters the plasma protein profile: a comprehensive protein analysis.
It has been shown that dietary whey protein accelerates glucose uptake by altering glycoregulatory enzyme activity in skeletal muscle. In the present study, we investigated the effect of dietary whey protein on endurance and glycogen resynthesis and attempted to identify plasma proteins that reflected the physical condition by a comprehensive proteomics approach. Male c57BL/6 mice were divided into four groups: sedentary, sedentary with whey protein hydrolysate, exercise, and exercise with whey protein hydrolysate. The mice in the exercise groups performed treadmill running exercise five times per week for 4 wk. Protein profiling of plasma sample obtained from individuals was performed, as were measurements of endurance performance and the glycogen content of gastrocnemius muscle. After the training period, the endurance of mice fed the whey diet was improved compared with that of mice fed the control diet. Muscle glycogen content was significantly increased after 4 wk of exercise, and intake of whey protein led to a further increase in glycogen. Apolipoproteins A-II and C-I and β(2)-glycoprotein-1 were found to be altered by training combined with the intake of whey protein, without significant changes induced by exercise or whey protein alone. Results of the present study suggest that these three proteins may be potential biomarkers of improved endurance and glycogen resynthesis and part of the mechanism that mediates the benefits of whey protein.